
ENGLISH MARKING SCHEME, 2O,5
SECTION A: COMpnprrpUSrOrV eNp

VOCABULARY.

1. a) conservation is the work of managing our naturerl rcsourccs
including renewing or rehabilitating i""rr.."" that zrrc
depleting.

b) gy growing a plant or being involvcd in conscrving natural

GRAMMAR AND
PTIONOLOGY

2. a) Are best suited for grassland and grazing.
b) The marsh can be a valuable soil builrlcr and water - holdcr

important to the country,s water suppiy.
3. a) A lald use map shows how a piece of land with diffcrcnt soil

and terrain is being used for various crops.

* b) To grow crops on soils suited for thcm.
4. al - By practicing crop rotation.

. b) lhe gro-wing of soybean or clover which rcturns nitrogen to' 
tJ:e soil, much needed for groirzing grains.

5. a) contours are created in the 
"o.rrfi.id 

by folrowing thc
contours of the slope which makes 

"u."h 
frrro- into a little

,dam that holds back the water
b) To keep the rich top soil from being washcd away, thcrcby. reducing soil erosion.

6. a) wasteful methods of farming: Irarming that is not controllcd;
poor, bad, destructive old fashioned mdtrroas of farming.
R:gr9T-" of scanty rainfall: Regions of little/not enough
rainfall

c) Plough:' cultivating/ digging/ farming too or machine turning
over the soil.

d) Fence rows: Lines of trees, meteirs or flowcrs to protect the' field or land.

PART IIJ

1- If I didn't have to look after my neighbor,s children, I would comc. 
.

2.My father hasn't seen his brothcr for nearly twcnty ycars.
3. If he hadn't given me a lift to the station, I would have missed thc train.
4. Mary asked when the East African community was frrst formcd
5. once Kagabo gets over his illness, his work wi[ be improved.
6. As soon as she read this retter, she burst into tcars.
7. I have been working for the company for three ycars.
8. I congratulated her upon winning thc tournamcnt
9. I haven't played tennis since 2OOg

10. The grass in our school compound was cut by thc man with a machine
11. The plLy that won the competition was put on by the Rwandan school.
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12.'l'1nat bag is too hcavy to bc carried by the young girl.

13. No sooncr had the old man entcrcd his house than the storm startecl.

14. Some students arc not awarc that thcy can be expclled from schooi duc l.'-: ih*i;"'

indisciplinc.

15. The mayor spcnt enough time at school so that he could learr to spealc Ergiisli.

1.6. My fricnd's wa1.ch looks very expensive. 'i

17. Thc housc work had bccn done by llmma bcfore the guests arrivecl.

P8. .Jonathan said that hc had rcturncd thc dictionary to the library.

19. If I werc rich I would buy a car,

20. I sent Munyana a lettcr which was writtcn by Jean Claude.

PIIONOLGY ]12. al Record (noun) | SECTION D: COMPOSITIOII:
1.'a) Individual I Ol Rcco.d (vcrb) l16"r" ,,

b) Politician I c) Prcscnt (noun)
a)FORMAT: 4 mrks; Title: 1 mrk;; c) Ccr!!ficatc I d) Prg.Sgg! (vcrb) | 
*'^ "-

" d1 lrroduction I c) Dcscrt (noun) | Introduction: 1 mrk; Body: 1 mrk and
' I QDcscrt(vcrb)._-_t-- Conclusion: 1 mark; content (ideas): 6

Socuor'r e (suMMAirYj marks.
Possiblc titlcs: - Thc rcasons for child abusc.

b) Cohcrence;2 marks

c) Language use: 2 marks

FrrolroI,ev - -.1 ,A Baa;i
1. a) Indiyidual I b) Rccor

U) noUglciuo I .t Prcsc.

' .; c"rgn..t" I of Prsse

" al r.na,r.tion I c) Dcscr

i o Dcscr_-_L-

Child abusc

I.actors for child abuSc

- Child abusc sources

Possiblc ideas: strcss of work, parents lack

cnough timc to carc for thcir childrcn, family

conflicts, crowdcd homcs and linancial

problcms and uLlcohol/ drugs.

ITORMAT: 2 marks, Titlc: 1 mark; Body; 1

mark

CONTANT: 8 ma,rks

I.llNG}I'l: I mark.

0 - 50 words: 0 marks

51. - 70 words: O"5 marks

71 - 100 words: I mark

Possible title: Parents should tolerate their

children's friends of the opposite sex, parents

should not tolerate their children's friends of

Possible idea.s ffor): A sign of trust, devclops

childrcn's responsibility, helps to solve

problems in case they arise.

Possible ideas (against): children can

misinterpret the friendship for relationship

approval, it's the parent's resplnsibility to

protect the child frorn possible danger..

Topic 2 and" 3: Teacher's gqriclance"

the opposite sex.

101 - 11O words: O.5 marks

1 11 and abovc: O marks
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